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MINOR MENTION ,

Sco Joseph Roitor's fall goods.

The Catholic fair opens to-night.

Additional local on seventh

Cheap Railroad Tickets at BushnoU'e.-

St.

.

. Paul's Sunday school hold its
Christmas festivities last evening-

.Kiel's

.

hotel is now supplied with a
complete steam heating apparatus.

Pat Murphy has boon found guilty of
stealing clothing from Mr. Forman's-
Dtoro. .

The now officers of the Malvorn O. A-

.II.

.

. are to bo installed there on Now
Year's night-

.Postmaster

.

Armour now wears a land-
Rome gold chain as a remembrance of the
letter-carriers.

The now city jail will probably bo used
after this week for prisoners , and the old
ono abandoned.

The Royal Arcanum has a social this
Evening , to bo enjoyed by the members
Of the order only.

The Catholic fatr which opens this
evening is to continue till the evening of
January 3 , ono week.

Douglas McCarthy was on trial in the
district court yesterday for stealing Mr-

.Pollock's
.

horse at Oakland.

John Robborts , arrested for stealing
some blacksmith's hammers , was yostor-
'day

-

bound over to the district court.

There was a sociable given by the
JJiiioB1 Bethel union , at the residence of-

J. . W. Berger , No. 714; First avenue , last
evening.-

W.

.

. A. Farnsworth , the colored man
arrested for stealing Jake Rogers' roll of
money last summer , pleaded guilty yes-

terday
¬

in the district court.

Cliff Huffman is wanted to answer to
the charge of stealing a suit of clothes
from 'a room-mate , Thos. McQrugar , at
Kate Ilurlburt's boarding house.-

J.

.

. T. Hart was presented by the em-

ployoa

-

of the Iowa and Nebraska insur-

ance

¬

companies with an elegant gold
cane on Christmas day.

The ladies having charge of the Catho-

lic

¬

fair are talking of having another silk
hat contest , the shining tile to be voted
to the most popular doctor in the city.-

A

.

water main , on Broadway near Pearl ,

burst yesterday , throwing up a seemingly
young geyser. The water mains for two
blocks wore cut off until the break could
bo repaired.

Congressman Pusoy having boon made
ono of the committee on Rublic buildings
Council Bluffs may rest moro fully as-

sured
¬

that its now government building
will not be slighted.

Among those caned to make them re-

member

¬

Christmas was 33. A. Ayerst ,
general agent of the Council Bluffs Insu-

rance
¬

company , who was presented with
a gold-headed ono by those ih the oflico-
lioro. .

There was a quiet but happy little
wedding yesterday at the parlors of-

Kiel's hotel. Enoch A. Sunhor , of Silver
Crook township , being wedded to Minnie
V. Rath , daughter of Henry Rath , a well
known farmer. Justioo Yaughan tied
the knot.

The Catholic fair proposes to got the
newspaper fraternity all up in arms. An
elegant Turkish pipe , now to bo soon at-

Tomploton & Lamb's , is to bo voted to
the most popular "yo local" in the city.
The contest promises to bo a thrilling
one , but will end in smoke.

Judge Lyman will hold his first term
of the circuit court in Shelby county
January 7th , and the first in Pottawat-
tatnio

-

county February llth. Judge
Hood will make his first appearance on
the supreme bench hero at a special term
to bo hold hero January 2 !).

The following have thus far boon con-

tacted
¬

at this term of court : Pat Mur-

phy

¬

, Wra. Easson , Qus Lirringor , J. M.
Smith , 0. J. Smith , J. 0. Wilson , W. A.
Farnsworth , Alex. Campbell , P. O'Brien ,

E. Lloyd , Fred Uhlor. Eleven convic-
tions

¬

and only two acquittals : Arnold
Jesse and Floyd Cozzons.

The Nonpareil repeats the warning
given by THE BEB to the users of the
electric light, but in different words. It
Bays : "Tho subscribers to the electric
light should not touch or interfere in

any manner possible with the lamps 01

other apparatus. Ono was seriously
damaged the other night by such inter
ference. ' ' Ono would infer that some
subscriber was damaged. Nut so. II
was ono of the lamps , a wheel in whicli-

vraa burned out by the subscriber fussing
with it in some way.

Shortly after the death of Rev. W. Lr Edwards , a number of the citizens o-

lMalvera and vicinity , principally mom.

ben of his church and congregation , cou
eluded to provide a permanent homo foi

lib family. About $800 lias boon raisoc

for that purpose , a lot has been pur-

chased and work will commence at onci-

on the house. The good people of tha
part of the country are thus giving aver ;

practical showing of their belief that th
family of a man who devotes his time am
strength and lifo to the church should b
provided for by the church-

.It

.

is snspectod that some ono wit
evil design U trying to make troubl
with the electric lamps. A man appllo-

at J , W, Laing'0 store , saying ho ha
" been s nt to regulate the lamp , and afte-

lU kad fu ied with it the lamp burne
not nearly ne well and Mr. Goorg
Kauts liad to put it in condition again
Mr , Nauts is at present the only one ai-
tiwriaed to touch the lamps at all , an-

HrVaugbaa informs all patrons the
tlljfurthf r notice , if'anyone else doc

touch n lamp under pretence of being
authorized to do so by the company , an
officer should bo called on to arrest such
pretender.-

A
.

few weeks ago , our readers will re-

member

¬

, wo made mention of the fact
that some unknown friend had agreed to
donate a boll fo- the Presbyterian
church. The now boll arrived Friday ,

and has swung in the belfry , And wo now
fool at liberty to give the name of the
donor , who is none other than our legal
friend , A. L. Young , Esq. 'During his
recent trip to St. Louis Mr. Young pur-

chased

¬

the boll , and , as above stated , it-

haa boon put in place in time to "rinc
out the old year and ring in the now.
This is certainly a commendable act on
the part of Mr. Young , and ono for which
ho will bo over most kindly remembered
by the members of the Presbyterian
church , The gift is all the moro appre-
ciated

¬

from the fact that Mr. Young Is
not a member of the Presbyterian
church , and in no way pledged to its sup ¬

port. {Malvorn Loader.

Six per cent city and farm loans. S. W-

Forgueson & Co. , 39 Pearl St. nvw&-

lowa'a Now
The State Register thus speaks of the

changes made in the judiciary of this
part of the state :

Governor Sherman yesterday pro-
moted

¬

Judge Lpofbourow from the cir-
cuit

¬

to the district bench in the Council
Bluffs district , and appointed Major
Joseph Lyman , of Council Bluffs , to the
circuit bench , to fill the vacancy thus
mado.

Those are appointments in every re-

spect
¬

of the best merit. Judge Loof-
bourow

-

has long ranked as ono of the
best of Iowa jurist* , with a splendid
record in the past and a brilliant pros-
pect

¬

in the future. Ho is a man of
decided solid ability , a lawyer of fine at-
tainments

¬

, a judge of largo knowledge of
the law, and possessed with good com-
mon

¬

sense , and with it all a reputation
without a flaw. The state will hear of
this now recognition of his worth nnd
ability with satisfaction.

Major Lyman , who now becomes Judge
Lyman , is a young man with the finest
of records , as man , lawyer and Republi-
can.

¬

. Ho is prized by the state at largo
as ono of its most brilliant young men ,
and has boon confidently looked upon
as ono who would yet confer honor upon
the people and state to whom ho is so-

devoted. . Ho has the good record of n
gallant soldier , n well-equipped lawyer ,
and a man of that high sense of honor
and equity which is so indisponsiblo for
the best of judges. Ho has won fine
rank in his profession , and for several
years haa boon classed as being as strong
a lawyer as there was on the slope , and
the members of his own profession , as
well as his many friends nnd acquaint-
ances

¬

outside of it ,will bo greatly pleased
over this honor whicli ho has now re-

ceived
¬

, entirely unsought and unexpect-
ed

¬

, from the hands of the governor. It
was only the other day ho was in Dos
Moines with others asking the appoint-
ment

¬

of another gentleman. But Gov.
Sherman , knowing so well his personal
and political worth , has chosen instead
to call him to the bench. It is a pecu-
liarly

¬

good and will bo an unusually
popular appointment , and The Roigs-
tor

-
, so behoving , desires heartily to con-

gratujato
-

both Gov. Sherman and Judge
Lyman. _ _

Mrs. M. Carroll , fashionable dress-
making , cutting nnd fitting a specialty
Apprentices wanted. No. 72G First
avenue , up stairs. _

Bound to HUTO Uaok Pay.
There has boon manifest dnring ,the

present city administration a great yearn-
ing among officials for moro pay. At-

one time the aldermen voted themselves
$25 a month extra for service as "chair ¬

men of committees , " this additional sal-

ary
¬

to bo for the months of the past as
well as the future. THE BEB aired up
the achomo , showed its irregularity, and
the council , with the exception of Alder-
man

¬

James , did not draw the money ,
and soon after rescinded the resolution.-
A

.

short time afterwards Alderman Keat-
ing

¬

was allowed a small amount
for services on a committee-
.At

.

the time of voting
the aldermen §25 a month extra salary ,
the mayor vros included in the resolution ,
making his additional salary $300 a year.
The illegality of this was too evident to
allow of its being carried out-

.At
.

the last mooting of the council the
mayor's salary was , however , given n lift
by a roundabout manner , with moro of a
showing of legality. The mayor was al-

lowed
¬

for ofllce rent at the rate of $200 a
year up to date , on the ground that the
city did not furnish the mayor , with any
office. The old city building boars upon
its front a sign , "Mayor's Olllco , " which
by the decision of the council must bo n
sign just to mislead people-

.In
.

the now city building there is just
as much of a mayor's ptlico as at the old.
There is room for his desk there , the
same as there is room for the clerk's
desk or auditor's desk. The fact is that
Mayor Bowman's business is such that it-

is moro convenient for him to spend his
hours either in the oflico of the firm of
which ho is a member , or of the news-
paper

¬

ho has lately bid in. All that the
city needs to do is to provide a desk for
him in the city building , and then there
is no reason to expect that ho would bo
found there very often. The whole
thing amounts simply to giving the
mayor about $400 additional salary for
the two years ho lias boon in oflico , and
while it may possibly be by a legal tech-
nicality

¬

all rignt , the nubile will natural-
ly

¬

comment upon the justice of it-

.Go

.

to Hurlburt s fancy steam dyeing
and French dry cleaning works at 34
Pearl street. _

Now lur a Until.-
P.

.

. W. Derkson.tho popularn.nl outer
prising proprietor of the most complete
shaving parlor and bath rooms in tlu
city at No , 523 Broadway , now draws hii
supply of water for his establishment
from the Missouri river , ho being anioiif
the first to make use of the water works
His bath rooms are supplied at all timoi
with hot as well as cold soft water
besides all needful neatness and comfor
throughout , Mr. Dcrkton has also re-
duced the price of his baths from fift
cents to thirty-five. Ho is also to en-
large his rooms and the carpenters wil
commence work to-day. When his add !

tional bath rooms are completed Mi-
Derksenir-

I'

expects to reduce the price t-

twontyfivod cents. Ho has the oldea
bath rooms in the city , and the best , an-
ito U evident lie moans to keep to th

I' front ,

d Ladies' and gent'i clothing cloauoc
dyed and repaired atjlurlburt B , UiPeai-
street. .

OAN GIVE BAIL ,

JitclRO Hood Fixes Dr. Cross' Ball At

20000.

Yesterday morning Judge llcod de-

cided

¬

iho motion to admit Dr. Cross to-

bail. . Ilo decided that in view of the
evidence presented before thn grand jury
ho would admit Dr. Cross to bail , and
fixed the amount at $20,000 , which is

$5,000 moro thnn the old bail. The de-

fendant's

¬

attorneys at once proceeded to
arrange a bond for that amount. Judge
Hoed a decision , becoming known on the
streets , excited much comment , and many
expressions of surprise wore heard , .it
being understood that a man indicted
for murder in the first degree could not
bo admitted to bail at nil. The decision
of the Jufigo is , virtually , to the oiled
that the evidence thus far presented docs
not clearly enough show premeditation
to deprive the prisoner of the right of-

bail. .

The bond of $20,000 , for Dr. Cross ,

was filled last evening. The following
boin ? the bondsmen : John Keller , J.-

M.
.

. Palmer , Thos Bowman and II. L.
Henry-

.It

.

is the exception rather than the rule
that promises in reference to the delivery
of job printing are kept. But at Pryor f-

lBco job olllco , 7 Pearl direct , all prom-
ises

¬

will bo fulfilled.

Gladdening the Y unr
The Sunday school of the Congrega-

tional
¬

church hold their Christmas enter *

tiunmont last evening. A very pleasing
though not elaborate programme was

prepared , which consisted of recitations ,

music , etc. , and closing with "Christmas-
at the Fireside. " A largo , old-fashioned
fire place was prepared , about which the
family , including the old grandfather
and grandmother gathered , and each had
some part to perform. After the chil-
dren of the family had hung up their
stockings at the fireplace and retired , the
older members of the family prepared a
beautiful Christmas tree , and when they
had retired Santa Olaus came down the
chimney , filled the stockings , and dis-
tributed

¬

to the school the Christmas offer ¬

ings. There vras an abundance of nuts ,

candies , apples , etc. , for the young folks ,
and all went homeward in good season
and declaring Santa to bo a jolly old fol-

low.
¬

.

Books , toys and fancy goods of all
kinds must bo sold at or below cost to
give mo an opportunity to attend to my
coal interests in this city. II. E.
Palmer , 'Now Opera.House.-

PKllSONAIi.

.

.

A. Over ton loft lost evening for St. Louis
and will return on Monday.-

U.

.

. P. McKesson , the general agent of the
Northwestern Cnr company , raachod the Og-

den
-

yesterday from St , Paul , with Ills family ,

nnd Intends making Council Bluffs his bomo..-

Ton.

.

. . Gallagher , of Now York , was at the
Ogden yesterday.

8. Lyman , of Oakland , a brother of Judge
Lyman , wan hero yesterday as witness in a
case In the dwtrict court.

Attorney Frank Shlnn was visible in court
hero yesterday.-

T.

.

. M. ] ''dwardn , of Woodbine , was at the
Pacific yoatorday.

Heal Estate Transfers.
The following doodj wore filed for re-

cord
¬

in the recorder's office , December
27 , reported for the DEIS by P. J. Mo-

Mahon
-

, real estate agent :

Thomas 8. Greenwood to A.L. Payne ,
lots 11 , 12, 13 and 14,8troot's add , 8075.-

J.
.

. D. Edmundson to J. P. Aliens-
worth , nwjsoj , 12 , 74 , 41 , 8400-

.Janios
.

K. Osier to Isaac Denton , part
J sw| , 10 , 74 , 39 , § ! )0.
Total sales , §1105.

Another invoice of now typo received
at Pryor'a Boo job ollico-

.IOAVA"NKWS.

.

.

The city scales at Ida Grove do notpay-
expenses. .

The Davenport company is prepared to
supply seventy electric lights.-

W.

.

. B. Gillot'a saw mill in Louisa coun-
ty

¬

was destroyed by fire a few days ago.

The Indianola Canning company the
past season put up about 80,000 cans of
corn and tomatoes.-

Vishard

.

& Lester , of Blopmfiold , gro-
cers

¬

, Imvo failed. Liabilities about
$0,000 ; assets about 4000.

John P. Irish says ho has boon offered
the position of editor of The Alta Call-
fornian

-

at a salary of $0,000 a year.-

E.

.
. A. Raymond ; of yatorloo , dealer

in groceries , has foiled with heavy liabil-
ities.

¬

. The Union Mill company has
attached the stock.

Instead of sixteen horses in the barn
of Win , Hannum , burned near Do Witt ,
there wore but seven. Of those seven
throe wore burned Lady Hopeful , sold
for March delivery , for $1,000 ; a 3-yoar-
old colt , valued at $200 , and a colt. The
total loss by the fire aggregates $3,100 :

insured for about 1000.
Call , send or telephone for samples of

fine commercial job printing from Pryor's
job olllce , on Pearl street-

.COMMERCIAL

.

,
COUNCIL iiLurra MAIIKKT.

Wheat No. 2 lining , 70o ; No. 8, 60c ; re
jected , COe ; proud demand.

Corn Ixulers are paying SOo for old corn
and -5o for n w.

Oats In good demand at 20o1
Hay 100(3)0( ) 00 per ton ; COo per bale.
llyo lOc ; light supply.
Com Meal 125 per 100 pound * .
Wood Good Bupply ; price* at yards , B 00@-

Coul Delivered , hard , 11 60 per ton ; soft
0 00 per ton )

liuttor 1'lonty and In fair demand at SO-
ocreamery. . 35c-

.ligga
.

lloady tolo at 23o per dozen.
Lard Fulrbank's , wholoaalliig at lie.
Poultry lflnii } delators are paying foi

chickens ICc ; live , 2 60 i or dozen ,

Vegetables Potatoes , 60o ; onions , 40a ; cab
bagea , 80@40o IMJT dozonj applud , ready oal-
iat ii 50@3 60 for prime tock.t Hour Cltyrflour , 1 C0@3 40 ,

Broouii 2 00@3 00 ] er doz.-

i

.
i Live STOC-

K.Oattlo3
.

00@3 60 ; calvsw , 6 00@7 60.
Hug * Local tuckers are buying now am

therein a (rood demand for all gradoa ; cliolo
packing C 00@5 10 ; mixed , 4 G5@5 00.-

JACOll

.

DIMS. B. r. OADWELt

SIMS <k CADWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law
COUNCIL BMJFK8, IOWA

OMce , Main Htrect. lloom * I na Shujart * IIMtluuT* Block. Will Jiractloe Is HUt aoil der-
OOUlU

F * *

ABIJAH.
Renders of THE BEE mnywonder why liendcd this ndvcrtisement-

as nbo-

vc."We
.

Can't Tell a Lie."

Therefore any to you tlmt our object wnstonltracb your nttcntion to the
fact tlmt our stock of

Boots , Shoos , Slippers ,
OVERSHOES AND WADERS ,

For fnll nmt winter wenr , is the largest and best we have over Imd. All
bought FOR CASH from inanufncturors'dircct. All work warrant-

ed

¬

not to rip. Prices na low as the lowest-

.Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO ,
412 Broadway , Council Bluffs. )

West Side of Square , Clarinda , f 1O-

WACASADY

-

& ORCUTT ,
MS unoADWAY , COUNCIL IILUFFS , IOWA.

Carpets and Curtains
Also many pretty Roods (or CIIHISTMAH OIFT3 now on rxlilbitlon. Call and eco us ,

CASADY & ORCUTT.-

MAYNE

.

& PALMER ,
DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Coal,
DULKIAND BAUniX LIME , LOUIBVIIXB AND POMr ND CEMENT , MICHIGAN PliABTKR , HAIR

AND 8EWKK PIPK-

.No

.

, 039 Broadway , . COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

THE FINES-
TCHRISTMAS PRESENT

of the Season is One of Those

Elegant Overcoats
Made to Order lay

MERCHANT TAILORS.-
No.

.

. 7 and 9 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

, ooxratroxxj
TAT TJ A TDTl ATTORNEY AT LAW. MANAGER OF POTTAWATTAJIIE COUN-
VVi

-

nH I H.IJ , TV COLLECTION A O ENCY. Office corner Bnwdway and Main stree-

t.TOTTM

.

UPATn XT Pn GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
dUJllN JjJJlNU OC UUtt 18 Main street and 17 Pearl street.

' CRESTON HOUSE.MATT Hotel , 217 and 310 Main street

DR. Ji . WHlTE | Comer Main and Filth up-stalre. Rcaldfenca , BOO Willow av-

eqNQnUTTDf ? JUSTICE OP THE PEACE ,
Office QTer American Expre-

aa.SO

.

"VKT A fYKTT'D LIVERY AND FEED ,
. Will contract for tunerali >f renaonabla rates. 22 Fourth street

J. M, ST , JOHN & CO..OASH BUYERS.
Pratt by return mall. 148 Broadway.

* T7T mr MERCHANT TAH.OR ,
JxUUHt Stock CompleU. Suits made at rcaaonable prlceB. No. 806 Main B-

tlFO IVATTTJ CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,
. . Corner 7th and Broadway. Plana and Bpociflcatlona tiunlalied.

a TTJ A TVTPV MERCHANT TAILOR.
AlxLtlO XllAiNJlll ) Afthtlo Work and reasonable charts. 872 Broadway-

.S

.

OHAT FURNITURE STOVES ,
QC OU1nnd nouachoia Supplies. 8p3 Broad wa-

y.IllJNDT

.

& HART , JameaBlook. Practice In etao and federal courts.-

A

.

'KTT'P' A "R 1TTIW Aui1 batn h°Mi * ? .1 ° '} (1.4S8
.

Broadway. L. Sovereign , Prop. P. J. Ifont-
gomcry

-

, M. t). Pliyalclan-

.TVTVMM KT T ATJUnrnrn JUSTICE OF THE PKACR ,
JjJJWllN J. AJPJPUllt Notary Publla and Qonoral Com eyaaeer. 1B Broadwa-

y.TJTlTrC'TJT1

.

TTmTOT1 BMJTH 4 NORTON ,
XlJj V XlJXJj Broadway opposite New Opera House. Refitted $1 , C1.60 per day

IF YOU WANT

CALL O-
NS. . .A. .

Corner Main and First Avenue , Council Bluffs. Ho has Them.

W. R. VAUCHAN.
Justice of the Peace.

Omaha and Council Bluffs.
Real eitate and collection agency , n Odd Fellow's

oolc , over Baviniia llauk. J nBjvT-

HOU. . OFFICES , (I. M. rU8 T.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. . ,

Council DtutU . . la.

Established - - 1856Il-

valori rl Foreign and Domestic Exchange and
Home Svcutiex

SPECIAL NOTICES.KOT-

IOK.
.

. Special adtertlsomoiita , mch u Lout,
Found , To Loan , Fur Bale , To Uent , Want*, Hoard-
ing

¬

, etc. , s 111 be tnierted In thlt column at the low
rate of TCK CKNTO VEH LINK for the nnt inivrtloo
and Fl VIS CENTS I'Ell LINE (or each tuUequeut In-

Miilou.
-

. advertisement * at our office , No, 7-

1'earl Street , near liroadwav-

WANTS. .

) , toiltlhvr TIIK Ilr.x.

>-A situation M clerk by a Danlth-
TV an , whOKiK'aVn Eiillsi( ) and Gorman-

.Addrnu
.

Jacob 1' . Bendlek on , iMl Eitfhteeuth av-

e.W

.

DUNCAN Oun maker and reiialrcr , No,. 100 8. Main Bt. Council llliig . Iowa-

.TTCTANTED

.

Every body in Council Bluff * to take
VV TiitBiE. DiUrtred by carrier at only twenty

conUtuclc..
AIllNET l-HOTOS-JS by the doxen at the cxct-

4J
-

( lor gallery , 100 Main n.roct , Council Uuir*.
Dinner , and dummy fare both y* to Omaha ciu-
tumcra

-
on order * ol $10 and upward *.

TJl AN'lKD E erjbo3y to buy t, Chrbtmu I rixt-
Y

-
cut worth inure than Olamonui a iiollcy In

the Mutual Life Ininranoe cumiiany , ol Mew York ,
( the larK *tcompany In the woilil ( rate * lover thtui
any other ooiupauy. 11. F. ilohrtr , agoct lor vert-
em

-

lo aCouncll Uiufl. .

trade lor city proptity , a ktook tl-
M IxKiks , Mink bookt , window curtuliu. aiulo-

Itmicral Una "I totlonir'n goodi. A go xl l rgalu-
oltercil. . Call or addrrwi II. K. Vatutvr , w oi ere
home Mock. Council lllullt-

.UBNTA

.

good room , S3 by 16 (cut , ill-

.pottolllot
.

, laclag l' tl MrvcU A} | '1) n B-

crttoo..

R. Rice M. D.
fl A WrTDO or other tumors removed without the
llUUuJjnU | knife or drawing o ! blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES
Over thirty yean practical experience. Office No.-

B

.
1'carl utrcct , Council llluiU-
flTConiultatlon Iree

Make Your Contracts Now for Your
Winter Supply of

Missouri Hard Wood !
AND 1IAUD AND SOFT

O oalWIT-
H-

P. OYERTQN ,
505 First Avenue , - Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

Arid Bccure the belt article and lull measure atth <

ery lo urett price. Stove wood ilclh erul to any par
ol the ci-
tyJOSEPH

HARD WOOJD
AND

- COAL
CoruorMalu! Btrectand Kt Hth aun ur , Courl-

Hff*. *-

firl we t ratea and iiroinnt ilcllverv

Mrs , H , J , HiltOD
, H. D , ,

PHYSICIAN & SUR&EON ,

223 Middle Broadway , Council Bluffa.-

WINTER RESORT-

.SILOAM
.

MINERAL SPRINGS ,

Ovtl-o o * KTo 3E* ,y.-
We

.
mtn'antee the cure ol the IcMonlng named dla-

muto4 , or no ) ) : UbeuiuatUiu , Bcrctula , Ulcwri
Catarrh , a 1 Illocxl undtklndtMUo , Ovkpcpib , Llvei-
UoniiV| > int , KUncy and llladdur DUcanv * . Uout , Ken
r UU anil Aithina , Tlieaj Spring * am the litorltr-
vaoit ol thu tlrud anJ dclilllutad , and ore the

I'KKULE LADUH IlKHT HllKNl ) ,
flood hotel , llv ry and UithlnK aocoiuodatlon boll

winter and luinmrr. Locality highly plcturcvqu
and hoalthy. AooosMblo byVabJ h rullu-ny ,
Hvun , orC.Bi , Q. , at Albany. Corretrandcaa

' UEV. iI.ll.llIOMl'SON.-
fanaer.

.
> .

Blloim Sprlnjt , Cora , I'. 0.CcntrCo. . , lit, .

EmpkieHardwar

109 and 111 S. Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HATS , CAPS BUCK GLOVES,
42 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

HOUSES , LOTS AND LANDS
Sold.

Money Loaned , Abstracts Furnished
*"'

No. 4 Pearl Street, COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
DEALER IN

3

1
NOTIONS , JEWELRY , &C.

337 W. Broadway , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

BEOHTELE'S

uropean
The only only hotel run on the European plan in this city. Now building ,

newly furnished and all modern improvements , and is centrally located.

PETER BEC33 TELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Haling a LARGE CONTRACT to fill I am obliged to offer tru

Very Highest Market Prices
rou-

S. . Goldstein. 538 Broad-way , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.'STEINHARDT

.

& FREYHAN ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers ,
OF COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

WILL REMOTE
THEIR BUSINESS TO

Omaha , Nek. , 'January 1st ,
HAVING SECURED WEST & FIUTCHER'S OLD STAND ,

HAIR GOODS
OF ALL KINDS.

Sold at the Lowest Prices
IN THE WEST, QUALITY CONSIDERED-

.At
.

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT, 337 W. Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.eft

.

?
(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. )

M TO LOAN if HEAL ESTATE !

Complete Abstracts of Title to all Lots and Lands in the County.

-I3NT-

Crayon ,
Solar Camera Enlargement for the trade at reasonable rates. Orders

oy mail promptly filled. C. D. LUCCOCK ,
143 Broadway. Council Bluffs.

Our line of Stoves is the mo&j complete in 'no city and includes all the most

Desirable Patterns and Latest Improvements . !

Wo have hammoret. the prices down as thin as they will stand without breaking ,
and you are invited to call and see how thick the stoves are in comparison-

.PECIAL
.

DRIVE OH A LOT OF HARD OAL STOVES ,

Nickel , slightly tarnished , at a reduction of 5.00 each

504 Broaawa-and W and 12 Main St, , Council Bluffs.

-IN-

CffilA
-

, PLATED TOE , GLASS WARE
, LAIPS ,

Table Outlei. , , Flower Pots , Etc. , call 01-
1W. . S. HOMER & CO. , - 23 Main St. , Council Bliiffs ,

SIX PER GENT OPTION LOANS.-
On

.
City and Farm Property.-

S.
.

. W. FER&USSOM & CO. ,
S9 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs. Iowa.

PETER C. MILLER ,
WJIOLESALK AND RETAIL ,

Wall-Papet and Window Shadesand Painting In all Its Blanches. .

FRESCOING IN MODERN STYLE.-
3NTo.18

.
! lou.t2x 3Co .rl St. - Ooxxxxoil

Diamonds ! Diamonds ! Diamonds !

A two-carat stone turevonible setltnv , Bultablelor ring or itud. A large anaortmtnt cl cleiraiitljct
dlatnond

.
rlnini , atudi , eir titiyn and bretut plni , and a lull 1 no ol Ladle*' and Ornu' lolld irold uatchei anil

chain * Also In lu er. A good aseortineut of eoliJ gold plain ai d act rin . Money loaned on all kind ) o (
pvrsouU |iroierty| by

ISIBKOADWAVOrP.C'lTVBUItDINO ) COUNCIL BLUFFS.

JUTS '* .1

n. at--- - - ** - V


